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New Sewer Mains
DeckerF. Walker InstaUed
In City
Age 77, Sacambs
Death Canscd By ComplicathMiB Resattinr From
UadiBcfit Fcrer

NUMBER FORTY-NLVR

Greatest Christmas Business In
History Recorded For Morehead

Con»tnictlt» of sewer lines in
the dty. which started December
il2, is progreeiint rapidly, accordin* to Andy Nickel!, timekeeper
A W PA. protect spondbred by
the City at Morahead. the work is
supervised locally by James M
Layne and employs forty local
men. When Kenpleted. it win con
sist of 1250 ft of sewer mams hwH
will serve the new additioru to the

Post Office Handles
Volume Of , s™.

Local Bnsiness Con.
cems Report Huge
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:K-THE MCttEHEAD INDEPENDENT
coetiag S146. Next are lean meat peopl* in middle life cannot get a
and poultry—450 pounds, valued at birth certificate. But there are
other methods of proof. To avoid
Pubbabed each Thursday morning at Morehead, Kentucky by the
Other Items and estimated costs delay vhst you file your riaim,
^EP83«DENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
are: 120 pounds of butter, $46A0: why not consult your Social Se.
156 pounds of cottage cheese. 323.. curity Board oIBce now. It is lo„
AOVKRTISING BATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
40; 50 pounds of lard. 34. ISO
ited ^at Ashland. Kentucky.
Editor and Publiaher pounds of bacon and salt pork;:
WILLIAM }. SAMPLE .
THE MOREHEAO INDEPENDENT
(OmeiaJ «ma of Bvwao Cowtj)

1. The t^aeea that has bea
sold on the Kentucky markets this
tar has not been the better grades
and this has bno^ the avarage
down. When good crops aje- put
on the marM they hkve brought
better prices.
2. For the first tima since 1936
tobacco product!CXI is lew then dts.
One year in Koitucky
appearance, that is the amcaint
fruits. 346A0-. ISO dozens of eggs. I tUgTn oChOOl (jrrSdS
consumed or exported.
Six Months in Kentucky
3. The three year quotas voted
One year Out of State .
in November will have a direct and
(Ail SubKnptiona Must Be Paid in Advance)
350 pounds of fresh vegetables.
favorable price on this years sv.
335.00; 18 bushels of potatoes.
bitared as second class natter Pebruary 27. 1934, at tbe pocU
erage.
313.50: 75 pounds of
4. The war although
office at Moteh^ Kentucky, under Act of Congress of
ey, lellies and other home sweets. twojjcean defense, and to leant a B decrease in the amount of tobac
March 3. ISTS.
815.00; 690 pounds of flour and ;
»“« *»“•
e**®- co exparted, does not greetly af.
cereala. 334.50; 26 pounds of dried ^
<»*
feet the burley crop as little
vegetables, 35.20; 26 quarts of pick- i V ugmia, ^tud^ and
that is exposted and as increa
,
,5 20.
by Colonel S. O. TaBkitt. coosumptlan has more than made! As the n«ne of the circular sug-Gen«!^. o«.tbe Fifth pp that loss.
gests. reason.1 are presented f<wiS‘^„'^“
»»
see
making the farm produce more of
^7^' Columbus. Ohio,
There has been much said in tbe
the family food supply. In Ken.' Colonel Talbott said that UOO last few weeks about the waning
available
tucky, it la stated, food produced
power of Lyter Donaldson.
We
farms for home consumption is I
believe all this is wrong and that
(No ad taken for less tl«n »c)
worth an average of 5320 per farm ,
Panama and that applica., the events of the next yenr will
Special rates by the month.
a year. This means that family '
*»«“« “““
show how wrong this is
---------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------'of five must spend 3338 53 m the '’’“'UnS otfices throughout t ■
In the first place Keen and
Cards of Thanks, articles in Manoriam, lodge notices, resolutions, etc- i „urcha.<ie of f<^ if there is an '
Corps Area
are advertised and are charged for at the above rates. Ads ordel^ by [ adequate supply
! Applicants must be unmarried, Lyter have been more interested
telephone are accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory j
_____________________
. ?rcle American citizens at least in good government than in build,
tng
a political machine. They
c ghteen years old and
on memorandum charges only; in return for this courtesy the advertis.
thirtyJive who have completed have reduced the number of em.
cr Is expected to remit promptly
h’gb school or who are at least ployees on the State payroll which
IS an unpopular thing with politl.
journeyman mechanics.
I Do you know how important
Preliminary training will be giv. nans and job holders but we be
1 your social seeunty number will en at Maxwell Field. Alabamsi, lieve will be most pnp«ilar with
I be when you or your family are .Hid specially qualified men will' tbe business men and tax payers..
The new appointments being
^ ready to claim Federal Insurance be sent to the Army
Corps
benefits' Be sure you have only Technical schools in Denver.. Col. made at Franklort are ail Lyter's
friends.
social .security account number orado; Rantoul. nilnots; and Belli
in the interest of good govern
and that each of yuur employers ville, lUinois. At these schools
has a correct record of that num- the recruits may learn aircraft ment there have been no whole,
ber When you are ready to claim welding, mechanics, photography.' sale changes but in the coming
year
there will be many changes
retirement benefits, or if your fam. parachut^ rigging, metal working
ily should claim survivors benefits,or mayAue training as machin- from the TalbottX^handler to the
your number will be called for on ists. armors, radio operators or Donaldson faction
Last week these changes were
the application, according to an 1 weather observers. announcement made by Elbert M.! Colonel Talbott disclosed that made
W A. Frost of Louisville was
Bohon. manager of the Ashland.
additional 1400 men are soagbt
Ljoag Celebrate Anniversary t Mrs Arlie Caudiil. Mt Sterling;, Kenmekv field office
, foi other Army posts throughout appointed Welfare CommissioBer
__________
Sirs W H. Hunt. Hamilton. CUiio;
1
y cio ou
j;|; the. Corps Area. Radio operaton to succeed 9iss Margaret WoU who
Mrs Virgil Lyons, Olympia; Mr |
resigned ai the Governor's request.
[especially are needed.
Jesse Lyons. Honolulu; Mrs. Ed.
"Do jou know how you c.
Frost was on the Welfare board
►*«lP i A total of 2,271 recruits were
imiversary on Christmas ^aII. Mrs. M. H.Roberta, and
your fanuly to get their social
I and business manager of the West
Day wrtb a family Hinder attheir Mis. Cecil Purvis, all at More- cunty benefits if you should die?"
ern Recorder, a Baptist publica.
borne.
head.I asks Mr. Bohmi. manager of the
[ tion at Fiankfoit he is cowsidarad
Dr. and Mrs. Lyons were mar.
Dr and Mrs. Lyonsentertained' Ashland. Kentucky, otflee of the
I as tbe Governor's personal ap.
ried on Christmas Day, 1890, at during the afternoon with an opei Social Security Boanl located in
1 pointment.
Ponuoyton in Menifee county Dr hou^ ,
\ the Second National Bank building.
I Mrs. Faaniehelle Sutherland re.
Lyons is seventy-four and has be«
--------------------------------You con do this first, he says, by
js'Cned as Superintendent of the
1 Womens division of the Kentucky
pastor of the Churdi of God at i Food FoF Family Of
^
Blorriiead for the past thirty-five I
r'^-4. »CCQ cIl
security account number
' State Reformatory and Mus Geo.
<By David BL P«4er)
years, a post he still holds. Hg and [ r IVC i^OSl 4>0d0.ao
Second, be sure that your family
Hanniu of Paducah w.is appointed
Mrs. Lyons, the forme- Miss Sarah i---------------- has a record of your number
The tobacco market will consid. to her place. This was Lyters a^
Wells, are both nativ’es of Menifee ^ A circular of the University of, How old
you' Your exact erably Increase lU average the pointmeirt.
Kentucky College of Agriculture age may
_____________
be important to you __________
| season is over
says BQl_Harrts, AsGuy Shearer. Secretary of the
called "Make the Fann Feed the today. But if you have Federal! sistant Commissioner of AgricuU! Barbers and Beaubcians Board
Fanuly." estunates the cost of food ' old-age survivors insoraace.
hire.
was replaced last week by anodier
a family of five for a year at! will need proof of your age when
Here ore die reasons tor this and. Donaldson ap
3856.53. At tbe
of tte list of you reach dxty-Rve yean and are if you have tobacco to aeQ we hopej
earisuB fooda is milk—i,4V quarts | ready to dolm ywr beuefito. Most

Arm^kins
■
Panama Air am«

Social Security

member

KOffOCKY PRES.J
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YOU!
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW TEAR. MAY 1941 BRING TOD
AND YOURS HEALTH. WEALTH AND HAPPINESS. THAT ^
IB OUR SINCERE WBH.

b

Hie Morehead Independent
“One Of Kentucky's Greater Weeklies-

-Tfadepoident, $1.50 Yr.

out of it we got a itraag
Stan that he and Kami sec eye to
eye and that Lyter is stiU tbe num.
ber one man in tbe AdminlMratlan
and will be even stnmger a year
and a half (tori mow wtun tbe
Senate race conies up.

IndqKsdoit $L50

, -CALL-

CITY CAB
PHONE 8«
QUICK, - COUBTEOUS
8EBVICE

Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT,
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL
ITY. THEY MUST BE RICfTT TO URaOLO OUR
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH Ali i>. K. THAT
COLT»rrS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY

1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1939 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1940 Chevrolet H Ton Piefc-np
1940 Intematioaal Vx Ton Pick-up
1939 Chevrolet IV2 Ton Stake

Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

t
■

THE MOBEHEAB D<PEPENDENT

CoflBB^iia^s

witb these tanps.
m- IS. 194! to insure the Ufting from
'wenOicfcy. baflnnios at tha comer farilttira fm- tbe manufacture
CARD or THANKS
to : the market of 10,000 pounds of dis.
'
ARTHUR HOGGB
of D. IL BoU)fMdt property, iww sotamarinea and airplanes m t
Master Canmiasion« Rowan Cir. tha comer of tba alls^ thence eonqiumd territories, and with j
a tobacco, selling under
________ „ _ .
nitmlnc wHh said attest and tcoca GermoDy's prodigious output, there t. . ..
fifty-two (B2j esn be no doubt that tbe intensive | the State Department of AgricuU' This is a real chaDenge to
feel to tha line of Vtui.am Haw.
pi will be in-1 ture free access to any and ail distressed growers Meetings are: thanks to our neighbors and :
kins; thanee running with Una of erouad and
airplane raid-s | processing
plans.
warehouses, being held in many Counties and i friends, for their kind
be lessened ■ farms, etc., at any time.
,I uie
said Hawkkts a northwast dlrec- over Britain will
ir County leaders in every coun- i of sympathy shown duria*
There
is { 6. Any
orf iiwi
Uoa M4 feat to the alley and cor. by wy
. Ifldk of
.-----I
. firm,. corporatum
.
i®-! ty
^ are urged to get m touch with' Ulnes and at the death of ea
PUiDtUX
tier; thenoe wtdi said alley aixty.
doubt of the availibility of dividual agrees‘to
to furnish sam-^
sam-, the office of the Cooperative Asao. loved husband, father and g
T«nui
two (63) tiet to die comer a north, hi^ octant gas (or airplanes, and ; pies to the rrtarketing diviston free ■ gjation of Burley Prodocars. at bther.
The Ca
JackCtdlMUl
' Owenton. Kentucky, tor further
east direction: thence with Mid aL that was a likely reason for a drive of charge whenever requested.
Bunks CkU
lay southeast direetton to the be. Into the oO fields of Syria But' Through use of these labels. | ntformatioii. ptaiw «id contracts. his conaeUng words. ProA
Lillian Clay, at al
__________
H. Horton and members
141 feat and being this dees not tit in with the picture 1 Ivan Jett, director of the markeU ;
Plaintiff.
By virta* of a Judsmant and
land tkviaad to B.' M. of increasing air raids on England, j ing division, said, it is hoped that
Baptist Choir, tbe p
Versus
KOnCB
ardar of wle of tbe Bowas Circuit
Mullan by wife, Nancy JfuUcn Garmany must have enough gas. I Kentucky consumers wU become ______ ________ _____ ____ _
Earl w. Banff.
d at tba
Sapby WOl of dsde July 8. 1804. and whether she receives it from out-1 aware of the hgb quaality products | roads of tbe United States and' donors of tbe beautiful
et,ai
side scairces or else has (ound I of the State and that th^roducer Canada, where an average speed * quets.
embar Tann ttterapf, IMO, in tba
recordad in WiU Book ■
Defendant
Mrs. D. Fdbov* eauaa, ter tha aum of One
228. alao aae ted book No. 27 at means of producing this fuel com-' will Icam that the prop# grading, i o( sixty mfle.s per hour or higher ‘
By virtue of a Judcment and
packaging and labeling usually re- ,3 reainUi.ined, compared with 997!
Thouauid Saventy DoOan and der of sale of the Rowan Circuit page SSS; Bowan Coun^ recoeda.' mercially.
children ai
President Roosevelt in preparing!
high net return, as he [
trains one year ago and 579 in |
Savanty-dma (lIOTaTS) centa. CouH rendered at tha Special
___ Nov.
_
Or sufOdant thereof to produce
children.
pUn by which American help (or: receive* payment (or the e^ ; 1936.
with tnlareat at tba rate of six euiber Term tharaerf IMO. in die, the sum of money so ordered
aary. The ■
(S) parcaot par annum from tbe ebove esuse I «ti«n proceed to of. made. For tbe purchase price, the Britain may be put__________
a lono basis,
‘"jid e
____ i
I5tb day of July, IttB, until paid ter far sale at the> Court House pun^»scr must execute bond, with and the defense commission ha* retailer's woste and losses
and its cost tbarein. I shall pro. door in the City of Mortead.: »PP«»ved aecurlties. bearing legal appealed to the country to speed <himced. Some of the surplus usu.
destroyed m the form o( 1
ceed to otSmc for sale at the Court Kentucky, to the highest and beat interest tmn the day of saie. until up defense production by cutting,
House door in the City of- More. . Udder, at public auction on the 6th'
and having the force and ef- rod tape and eliminating bottle-inferior products, there.;
IwsMing the cost of transpor. |
•lead, Kentucky, to the higest and day of Januayr, 1841. at One O'* judgment Bidders will necks. But aU this is of no value'
best Udder, at public auction on' clock P M-. or thereabout upon a ^ prepared to comply promptly to Britain If supplies cun not be re.
ccived through the submarine
January,'credit of six (6) months, the foU
ttee terms.
1941. at One O’clock P M, or, lowing described property, toAHTHtm HOGGE
thereabout upon a credit of six:wil:
Mastm- Cimimlsaumer Rowan Cir.
Provloed this country is united
!8) months, the following deicrib. j On tho North by the Plon4r cuit Court
in determination to see Germany:
(Conttnned (ran Pace L)
ed property, to-witt
1 Orchard. Nath Adkins and Clara
defeated, there are two alterna.!
---------------"A certain tract or parcel of Chldister, On the East
lives that could be taken by the; (,-om the Commodity Credit Cor..jid. located in the City of More. George Moore tract On the South
United States. One 1.' u> .us-sure' pouauon and that <sin permanently
bead, Rowan County. Kentucky, i by Triplett Creek. On the West
, oui production reaching Britain. ■ prnteit the
un Hargis Avenue and Sun Street by Andy LivingoocL Lying sboui
This could be done by u.sing Amci. [.members for future s
and bounded as follows; Begin, une-half mile North of Farmers
jican merchant ships rnd usturling , The Commodity Credit Corpora- j
•ling St s stake in the 1 ne of Rowan County, Kentucky, and on ,
c,
them with our warships This j lion assuircs the growers help if
Hargis Avenue and extending the North side of Triplett Creek
_ ______ —____ .. ^
I would likely mean war with Gei -' : uffu. lent poundage is signed u
thence a northerly direction s and on the Licking River turnpike
ko^M 4^
_*■'**"
'many, for we could hardly .'xpecl Association contracts by January!
s Located at WillanL Kentacky)
distance of fifty (50) feet to the , and coninimog 220 acres more or Heiman Johnson, et
! that such convoy* could go unmo.----------------------- ----------------------------c orner of Hargis Avenue and Sun less and formerly known as the
^ Plaintiff
Street thence an Easterly dlrec. Squire William Moore farm and ^
Versus
The other is nllarut help
•ion with the South edge of Sun; (or more particular description see Hiram Jackson, et
Britain, especially in plane.- s
Street a distance of 146 feet to the record of deed in Deed Book No.
anti-subm; nnc vessels, principally i
•omer of AtUlta Logan proper^; ] 38 at page 358 of the Rowan CounDefendant.
desUoyers v
thetm wito aaid Logan property ty records.
By virtue of a judgment
.) southerly course a distance of 90
This tract of W contains a- „rder of sale of the'Rowan County | Cfa*^ Ma^lr«fin9
feet to a staka; thanee a straight bout 220 acres of l^el land, and a- circuit Court rendered at the Nov. | OEEIC inarReiUlgItae- a wtarly course to the be. bout 9900.00 worth of timber on: ember »»■!• Day Term thereof
Being a rectangular lot land; with buildings and outbuild. 11940, in the above wae. and
fifty (90) foet is width and tronU moI COM therein I ehaU proceed to ofmg.pn RaiRU Avenue 190) fifty
Or sufficient thereof to produce j far for Mle at the Court House I
^ -veraee md
feet and being 146 teet in deptb.' Abe sum of money so ordered to be; door in the City of Morehead.'
they could place complete ctinfi- '
Or auffleient thereof to ^eoducc _____ For the purchase price, the! Kaitucky.
> the highest and best
I than. HooaewiveI at money so ordered to be purdiaaar must execute bond, with | bidder, at
..
K-.-— ,
,--------------had - .••••y about wbetht [W1CC, UtK
FdPthe
!«•«■«> —- -■»h.» »
tb™
NEW INNERSPRING
purefaaaer must necute bond, with Intesest from the day of sale. ™
tin. Q'etock P M, or thereabout, upon Bamatoes o see if any were rotten.
tU paid, and ha.vmg the force and * credit of six (6) mcmthii.
'
M.4TTRESS. Only , . ..
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 1 foU,

Conunis^ner’s
Sale
'cir-'-

ECONOMY COAL

STEAM AND DOMESTIC

Burley Growers—

LUMP-EGG-NUT-STOKER

Machine Mined and Shaker ScreenedI'

Commissioner’s
Saie

WELARD COAL CORPORATION

>«»i.

--I

' %3iSlSi3)»3i3iSi3i3r3l

HOLID.YY
UQUOR

— K-

NEW AND USED

im

ho<=c.

j Master Cor
cult Court.

Lane Funeral Home
ruae>»l Dlrwtgn

, - ss:ir£br,„src‘u^ -r.'

r Rowan Cir: j,
the County of
markets for its own (arm pro; Fleming, being a compact boon.:
competition of |
, dary of land, bounded as foUows: products of other Sutes
i
' On the North by the lands of ] Heami-.ig this, and believing! 5
Kentucky farm products a«!*

Commissioner’s

AaMuen S»vk«
a o< KiaCtliy.

0»v).174

MahtTieoteMutt^
from eter Statea. the KentuAy'j
I HMry ood Hisaw Kiaar Btekatfasg Dhdsion seSeeted

FURNITURE

$12

ANTIQUES

Whiskey. Wines. Gins and Z
e (Domutle and b
Imported Scotch). Packed 4

We now have in stock over 100 oew Stoves, Gas, GhI
or Wood at barsaia frkes. EkeCrie BM 1

: Here'S a grand artay at Ifa. 1
w values ter yev BoU- I

. Toasters. Rues. Floor. Goveriw

•V

Dr. 0. E Lym
DENTIST
MItee FBom r4 —Rid.................

orwcR; cocr

bvil^ino

A.F. EDingtott
DENTIST

under fbem' rales ai^ regulations;
I. All pradnete must be graded
3M.1 aeret at lat^
as Number One or better, accord.
For the puduae price, t h e
the United States Depart,
B. Bit Mullins. <t al
pufchaMT mutt execute hood, molt of Agriculture standards.
with aK^DTCd seeurities. beariag
Only farm products or prod■ And
legal interest from the day
ucts
praceaaed
from form produete
atuena Bank
lale. untU paid, and having
by tamer co-operatives may bear ^
Varwu
force and efteet of a judgment this labeL
ji
City of Morehead and
Bidder* will be
The products must be in.. j
unknown
promptly wito theae terms,
spec'ited and approved by an au- ,
at a. M. MuUin*
ARTHUR HOGGE
thorized representative of
By virtue of a judgment and' MSater Commiasioner Rowan Cir- j matfcetng divnaian of the State
order of sale of the Bowan Circuit 1
Court
Department of Agriculture.
Court rendered at the Deember
____
Rule Day Term thereof. 1940. in)
the above Cause, for tbe ‘nirae
Hundred (9300.00) DoUarx. and
the further sum of 9190.88 with
---------------sum of Interest frora July 15.
(CMHIaard tram Page 1.)
1929. and the further sum of'
---------------91606.79 with interest from Octob- , those posseaaions. U HiOer, on ac.
I count of Laval's dlsnissaL should
„ 7, 1927, until paid and its
thaem I shall proceed to offer for | dedare the annisclce was ott. the
sale st tbe Court House door in the i French ships in unoecianed French
City hf Btorehead. Kentucky, to ^ ports might seek asylum with the
the highest and best bidder, at: BritiMt fleet. Germany therefore
pubUc aucUon on the 6tb day of must aofupedal any open break
t imtil
January. 1941. at One O'clock P. with the Petain 9
M.. w ttwsenkniit..;<MBS> a credit after the invasion of Britain.
I aaaoi nl iiii by toe Britiah-mer.
of (fTeix months. «p foUcMtng
chant' marine for the week std.
describol property, to-wit
“Lwanted in .ftow County. lag December S wme 88.’T40 tan
higher tbaa any waek since Octob
er 20 whan 20S,7n tons were sunk
German ctaiiAs'ter'thto week total
242,0417 teats.
If toe airplane help tram Amer
ica can be stopped by toe sinking
of ships bringing war supplies trwn
Anaiea. and it tbe output of air.
olanos maimfactured in Britain
can ba steadily cut dosm. the air
lefanae at Eng(»w4 Ukriy will go

i Writer Declares-

- It

WANT TO Step Out?
tn Lomevdla
Lodevaia tad
mi foel
fcet Bfce
Hke oowg
ia^
Wte TM
Aen^ m d» pend maniw*—hie ymnself to the
heanlifiilBluegtaM Roam et the BteraHotoD *
Btoo yon coa<dine to vonr heart's caoteal an the
oH
teet ted » (he SoniL Here yma canI dnee
c
eeteoR to dus tantaiiimg tonn ol a caodtef
mSScM.
ca *«
ter
tea me dutiag diaocr and aa at mte^htl
Ben^ ie short, yen ca have/te in fafl rnfam.
Aad aB iGr te IcM iba ya prtebly thiaU So dmp
to a you Best visit to LomevRIa-itll fivo ya a
aawlMalifet

thiBROWMbite
;

mU 3uud
■- n.UK)LD t n.ARTa,

ly hMpM derka ta give f

S.& w.

thrimgh France and tog other ow
the Brenner Fbas. IF Hitter is
doubtful Qt'ItBly, he might occupy
with troops toe- industtlal regtans
-if Italy in order to srtatn them tar
his own w.
If German troops used Italy as
1 teke off to go to Kamollni'a help
hay sseuld have to be moved by
SM. eiter ac30H ttto MadttcmB.
jan to Libya, or eloe aeraoe
^defatte to AOsenia. boto of sshteh
rontea wmdd be menarart by toe
Bcitte fleet
There aecma no dottot tbat aa
to a
Itetotar. Tba army may eet
ind it gives added ebams ter the
.....................
ThaBmywniiat
toe ban's toase of supplies of food. {
Mit in doae contact with toe pco.{
-rie of aanaany, toe troops win b»
ble to teerve toe har itoipe suC.
' er*d by toe eivU populc.' ion srtte
wesdd aid Be good far Bortfa.

Mnrrfci^.

223 Raikood SL

Stdker or Poker
CALL 71
Stoker or Furnace Nut $2.95 ton Delivered
All coal dunt twwdid. QU
ion
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots

MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
LOOK!

Special •
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES S10.95
Laaving out aid for Italy
do toe Balkans toere are tsro
ivemoi over which Oennsn troops

WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL'

MOREHEAD. KT.

COAL

LOOK!

P & H WHOLESALE CO.

DISPENSARY

NEW COAL AND WOOD

HEATERS
Fvniture 9^*8 kiada
plenty of antiques. If we
en’t
'.foniitweTor
anmey than any «^her
mw
N asB
MR yoa
vnn \fBrattnge
for leas
I
fira. we d^ dterve yoor patronage. Come m. see
for yoonell. Yoa be the judge.

Walk a Block
and
SaV^^ Lot
HUT KilkVJ N BARGAIN STORE

USED

CARS
That Are Usahle
1910
1936
1937
1929
192«
1939
1936
1939
1939

FohI Tudor
Ford Tudor Sedan
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
Ford A Model
Ford A Model
Ford 4-Door Sedan
Ford 2-Door Sedm
V, Ton Ford Pkk-np
IVi Ton Dodge Truck

CollinsMotorCa

Oppste c A O. Depot

PHONE 18

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

tuB

MMPirticAP

Whitney and Shady CaudUl at
aantiiwtoa. Mr. sod Mn. WifUm
CaudiU of Grayso^ aod Mias Leo.
:a Margaret CaudUJ -it Le

Social & Personal

ttM a ita* OB AM twMirt »bU
hBCB ftm ttie ljbmii
OMily emitfi. -BbL Myi Ifr.
Adtor. ^ is ate potent cv an
whiratten." Thta type of a rtnrienf
is play^ the mv of teocster-

Mr and Mrs D H Gevedon. j
Mrs Mary Hazelw-od, Mr. and!
Ml s. Tilfcrd CeveduD aOd dnugh■.vt. Mary Carolyn ww guests of
'Ir and Mrs. Rodney White. at|
iUnUin m Christmas
i

Phone-235

If llw stu.
dant is tp strflte nel “edueodmoi
gold-’ in ibis MBRh fbr visdan be
mite get it die hard way. Stroogh
.................
and through the <Ha-

M’lton Caudill from ■M.-hool at'
B'uaminglon. Indiana. Mias Patty
Caudill from Stuuon Hall. Vir
I Dc- j c \ oted lo reports
‘■■res. and the rest o( the even. ginia. Mr and Mrs. Paul Little of
Lex.ngton were Holiday guests of'
: wili be dOClsL
tbcir parents. Mr and Mn D B.!
Ccudill.
Tke Ciwste w«re Mr. and Un.: vas tak«i to the Good SaweMMtan
I
1C* Bc»ie Kline. | Ho^iLsJ is Lexington on Tuesday
• tan Herria, MSaa Evi^yn.' Mes WUliams arrived last week tJ
I. Miss Marie StnrcUl. Miasj vend Omstmas here with her
e tave. MiM Hiklrath Ma*.
beins fuUy recovered Bom
\. Mia Slen HtMtitia. Mrs. an attack of Ou. became lU
wm Bvams. Mr. Cart Wade and and contracted teiwtiTumia

Mr Clinton Wilburn returned
to hu home in Hitchens. Kentucky
Wedrtesday
Mr
WUbum had
bten visiting his sister, Mrs. Clay
Becnn and Mr Becraft.

%

Capita CouL—

im.:h

Thoe Is. pethaps. too m
tetare work going on In our
ijlagea today. The point of
Ijpheais AouU be one lancty
student activity, -the write
BB*.
to mte that the lectur*]
WUl cittrely Me out in our coO^
•i as a mattod of tetmettei.
However, as it is carried on today
" needs to be '

Miss NeU Casaity who is leach-'
MWMnn refttate the date.
Tbe
iag at Jeal^ was at borne for the
tteeha County Clnaxit Otet de.
OM SeMda Have
holidays Mr and Mrs. Dove'
dared Ote claim valid ate Ote BteThiedii Party.
Moms, of Louisa, spent Christmas
week the Kentucky Court oC dp.
Tbs Morehead Girt Scowt Troop with Miss NeU aod Groce CassiCy '
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